### New Jersey Governor Race

**Barbara Buono** was first elected to the New Jersey State Senate in 2001 and was named Senate Majority Leader in 2010, the first woman to hold that position.

**Chris Christie** was elected governor of New Jersey in November 2009.

#### Issues & Where They Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Worker Bargaining Rights</th>
<th>Buono</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARBARA BUONO:</strong> In 2011 — as Christie made a deal with conservative Democrats to attack the bargaining rights, health care and pensions of 500,000 public workers — Democratic Party bosses came to then-State Senate Majority Leader Buono for her support. They gave her this choice: Support the attacks or lose the leadership position. Buono responded by spearheading the floor fight against the bill and then leading all 16 senators who supported union workers to the rally outside the state house. It’s a rare politician who will stand up to the bosses and do the right thing at the expense of her political career. But that’s exactly what Buono did.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Changes in Civil Service Regulations</th>
<th>Buono</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stood up for public workers, veterans, women, people of color, union activists, and others by voting to keep politics out of promotions in civil service jobs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair Taxes</th>
<th>Buono</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Believes the wealthiest must pay their fair share. Will restore the state’s Earned Income Tax Credit and protect property tax relief for the families who need it most.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eliminating Gender-Based Wage Discrimination</th>
<th>Buono</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supports legislation to ensure equal pay for equal work.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fighting for Our Jobs</th>
<th>Buono</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stood up for CWA jobs. She fought the privatization of NJN and the New Jersey Lottery. She is fighting to keep developmental centers open to provide high-quality care to our state’s most vulnerable citizens. Buono supported legislation that would stop public work from being privatized and awarded to politically-connected companies. And she championed legislation to stop giving taxpayer-funded handouts to corporations shipping call center jobs overseas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1st DISTRICT: Albano & Andrzejczak**

Albano and Andrzejczak are tireless advocates for working families in South Jersey. In 2011, Albano was the only South Jersey legislator to stand up to the powerful bosses of both parties and protect the bargaining rights, health care and pensions for 500,000 New Jersey public workers. Andrzejczak wasn’t in the legislature then, but he believes in collective bargaining and will stand with Albano. Albano and Andrzejczak understand the importance of developmental centers providing services to New Jersey’s vulnerable citizens, as well as fueling the economy of our communities, and they will fight Christie’s attempts to close them. Both voted to stop Christie from letting political bosses make decisions about promotions in the civil service, instead of picking the most qualified candidates, and they supported a bill to bar companies that ship call center jobs overseas from receiving taxpayer money. Albano has been a member of the Food and Commercial Workers union for 28 years, and Andrzejczak is a decorated Iraq War veteran who was injured by a grenade while fighting for our country.

**7th DISTRICT: Catrambone, Conway & Singleton**

Catrambone, Conway and Singleton support legislation to ensure any civil service promotion goes to the most qualified worker, instead of to the one who is the most politically connected. All three support ending taxpayer-funded subsidies for companies that ship New Jersey call center jobs overseas. They will fight to make sure millionaires pay their fair share of taxes to keep property taxes low for working families and seniors. And they are all campaigning in favor of an initiative that would boost New Jersey’s minimum wage to $8.25 an hour with annual cost of living increases to keep up with inflation.

---

**CWA ENDORSEMENTS**

- Re-Elect Assemblyman Nelson Albano
- Re-Elect Assemblyman Bob Andrzejczak
- Re-Elect Assemblyman Herb Conway
- Re-Elect Assemblyman Troy Singleton
- Gary Catrambone for State Senate

---

**VOTE YES ON QUESTION #2 RAISE THE MINIMUM WAGE!**

**Did you know …**

- This ballot measure would increase the minimum wage in New Jersey from $7.25 an hour to $8.25 an hour. It would also provide an annual cost of living increase, helping working class families earn a better living in one of the most expensive states in the country.
- Raising the minimum wage would boost the paychecks of 429,000 working New Jerseys, or 11 percent of the state’s workforce.
- It’s good for the economy. Working families will have more money to spend on food, clothing and house – putting those additional earnings back into their local communities.
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**New Jersey Governor Race**

**ISSUES & WHERE THEY STAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Buono</strong></th>
<th><strong>Christie</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Worker Bargaining Rights</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHRIS CHRISTIE:</strong> Determined to strip bargaining rights for health care and pensions from public workers and signed the bill into law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Changes in Civil Service Regulations</strong></td>
<td>Developed a scheme to allow political bosses to promote their cronies in civil service jobs without qualifications or any oversight. His system would have gutted veterans’ preference — a slap in the face to those in harm’s way protecting our country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair Taxes</strong></td>
<td>Pushed a huge corporate income tax cut, and now wants to triple it. Has handed out $3 billion in taxpayer-funded incentives and sweetheart deals to companies that aren’t creating jobs in New Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eliminating Gender-Based Wage Discrimination</strong></td>
<td>In 2012, vetoed three bills that would have promoted equal pay for women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fighting for Our Jobs</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHRIS CHRISTIE:</strong> Determined to strip bargaining rights for health care and pensions from public workers and signed the bill into law.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARBARA BUONO:** In 2011 — as Christie made a deal with conservative Democrats to attack the bargaining rights, health care and pensions of 500,000 public workers — Democratic Party bosses came to then-State Senate Majority Leader Buono for her support. They gave her this choice: Support the attacks or lose the leadership position. Buono responded by spearheading the floor fight against the bill and then leading all 16 senators who supported union workers to the rally outside the state house. It’s a rare politician who will stand up to the bosses and do the right thing at the expense of her political career. But that’s exactly what Buono did.

**CHRIS CHRISTIE:** Determined to strip bargaining rights for health care and pensions from public workers and signed the bill into law.

**Did you know …**

- This ballot measure would increase the minimum wage in New Jersey from $7.25 an hour to $8.25 an hour. It would also provide an annual cost of living increase, helping working class families earn a better living in one of the most expensive states in the country.
- Raising the minimum wage would boost the paychecks of 429,000 working New Jerseys, or 11 percent of the state’s workforce.
- It’s good for the economy. Working families will have more money to spend on food, clothing and house — putting those additional earnings back into their local communities.

---

### CWA ENDORSEMENTS

**DISTRICT 13: Allison Friedman, CWA member & shop steward**

Friedman is a union steward for CWA Local 1037. She will fight to rehabilitate New Jersey in the wake of Superstorm Sandy, and believes current legislators are not working hard enough to ensure working families and seniors can rebuild their homes and lives. She supports investing in New Jersey’s public school system, so that all children have the opportunity to succeed. She will work to close corporate tax loopholes and thinks it’s time we end sweetheart tax breaks and subsidies for companies that are shipping New Jersey jobs overseas.

**DISTRICT 14: Greenstein, DeAngelo and Benson**

Greenstein, DeAngelo and Benson are some of the most dedicated supporters of middle class and union members of any elected officials in the state. They stood strong against pressure from both parties to attack the bargaining rights of CWA members, and fought against proposals to raise our health care costs and decrease our pensions. When Verizon workers went out on strike in 2011, Greenstein, DeAngelo and Benson walked picket lines with us. They voted this year to keep politics out of promotions and to protect veterans’ preference in the civil service. And they championed legislation to protect our jobs by requiring private companies to pay workers a fair wage and provide the same level of services if they are awarded privatization contracts to do public work.

---

**VOTE YES ON QUESTION #2 RAISE THE MINIMUM WAGE!**

- **Allison Friedman**, CWA member & shop steward. She will fight to rehabilitate New Jersey in the wake of Superstorm Sandy, and believes current legislators are not working hard enough to ensure working families and seniors can rebuild their homes and lives. She supports investing in New Jersey’s public school system, so that all children have the opportunity to succeed. She will work to close corporate tax loopholes and thinks it’s time we end sweetheart tax breaks and subsidies for companies that are shipping New Jersey jobs overseas.

- **Linda Greenstein**, Re-Elect State Senator. She is fighting to keep developmental centers open to provide high-quality care to our state’s most vulnerable citizens. Greenstein supported legislation that would stop public work from being privatized and awarded to politically-connected companies. And she championed legislation to stop giving taxpayer-funded handouts to corporations shipping call center jobs overseas.

- **Wayne DeAngelo**, Re-Elect Assemblyman. He is fighting to protect development centers from being privatized and aw arded privatization contracts to do public work. He also supports legislation to ensure equal pay for equal work.

- **Dan Benson**, Re-Elect Assemblyman. Benson is a strong supporter of the minimum wage and believes the wealthiest must pay their fair share. He is fighting to keep NJN and the New Jersey Lottery from being privatized and aw arded privatization contracts to do public work.

- **Chris Christie**, Re-Elect Governor. He is in a final push to sell the state’s most vulnerable citizens. Christie supported legislation that would stop public work from being privatized and awarded to politically-connected companies. And he vetoed legislation that would have required public workers to the rally outside the state house. It’s a rare politician who will stand up to the bosses and do the right thing at the expense of her political career. But that’s exactly what Buono did.

---
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ISSUES & WHERE THEY STAND

**Barbara Buono** was first elected to the New Jersey State Senate in 2001 and was named Senate Majority Leader in 2010, the first woman to hold that position. **Chris Christie** was elected governor of New Jersey in November 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Worker Bargaining Rights</th>
<th><strong>BARBARA BUONO</strong>: In 2011 — as Christie made a deal with conservative Democrats to attack the bargaining rights, health care and pensions of 500,000 public workers — Democratic Party bosses came to then-State Senate Majority Leader Buono for her support. They gave her this choice: Support the attacks or lose the leadership position. Buono responded by spearheading the floor fight against the bill and then leading all 16 senators who supported union workers to the rally outside the state house. It’s a rare politician who will stand up to the bosses and do the right thing at the expense of her political career. But that’s exactly what Buono did. <strong>CHRIS CHRISTIE</strong>: Determined to strip bargaining rights for health care and pensions from public workers and signed the bill into law.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changes in Civil Service Regulations</td>
<td>Stood up for public workers, veterans, women, people of color, union activists, and others by voting to keep politics out of promotions in civil service jobs. <strong>Buono</strong> responded by spearheading the floor fight against the bill and then leading all 16 senators who supported union workers to the rally outside the state house. It’s a rare politician who will stand up to the bosses and do the right thing at the expense of her political career. But that’s exactly what Buono did. <strong>Christie</strong> developed a scheme to allow political bosses to promote their cronies in civil service jobs without qualifications or any oversight. His system would have gutted veterans’ preference — a slap in the face to those in harm’s way protecting our country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Taxes</td>
<td>Believes the wealthiest must pay their fair share. Will restore the state’s Earned Income Tax Credit and protect property tax relief for the families who need it most. <strong>Buono</strong> pushed a huge corporate income tax cut, and now wants to triple it. Has handed out $3 billion in taxpayer-funded incentives and sweetheart deals to companies that aren’t creating jobs in New Jersey. <strong>Christie</strong> put tax breaks to companies shipping New Jersey call center jobs overseas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliminating Gender-Based Wage Discrimination</td>
<td>Supports legislation to ensure equal pay for equal work. <strong>Buono</strong> attacked CWA members by selling NJN to one of his political cronies, and then sold sales and marketing functions of the New Jersey Lottery to a politically-connected foreign corporation. Wants to close all of New Jersey’s developmental centers without a plan to care for the clients. And he vetoed legislation that would have stopped taxpayer dollars going to corporations shipping New Jersey call center jobs overseas. <strong>Christie</strong>: Determined to strip bargaining rights for health care and pensions from public workers and signed the bill into law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting for Our Jobs</td>
<td>Stood up for CWA jobs. She fought the privatization of NJN and the New Jersey Lottery. She is fighting to keep developmental centers open to provide high-quality care to our state’s most vulnerable citizens. Buono supported legislation that would stop public work from being privatized and awarded to politically-connected companies. And she championed legislation to stop giving taxpayer-funded handouts to corporations shipping call center jobs overseas. <strong>Buono</strong> attacked CWA members by selling NJN to one of his political cronies, and then sold sales and marketing functions of the New Jersey Lottery to a politically-connected foreign corporation. <strong>Christie</strong> put tax breaks to companies shipping New Jersey call center jobs overseas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CWA ENDORSEMENTS

**DISTRICT 16: Corfield**

Corfield, a hardworking public school teacher and New Jersey Education Association union member, wants to increase education funding for public schools and universities, so all New Jersey students can succeed. She vows to restore the Earned Income Tax Credit to help families make ends meet. She also wants to help grow jobs in the district by promoting workforce retraining programs and making it easier for entrepreneurs to launch businesses.

**DISTRICT 18: Barnes & Diegnan**

Barnes and Diegnan are two of the strongest advocates for working families anywhere in New Jersey. Pinkin is running for the legislature for the first time to join them. They strongly opposed Christie’s attacks on the bargaining rights, health care and pensions of public workers, and all three support keeping New Jersey’s developmental centers open to protect our most vulnerable citizens. They know it’s time to stop sending taxpayer dollars to companies that are shipping our call center jobs overseas. And when it comes to protecting our jobs, no legislative team has been stronger. They fought for legislation to stop Christie from privatizing CWA jobs and led the fight against Christie’s plan to sell New Jersey’s lottery to a politically-connected foreign corporation.

VOTE YES ON QUESTION #2 RAISE THE MINIMUM WAGE!

Did you know …

- This ballot measure would increase the minimum wage in New Jersey from $7.25 an hour to $8.25 an hour. It would also provide an annual cost of living increase, helping working class families earn a better living in one of the most expensive states in the country.
- Raising the minimum wage would boost the paychecks of 429,000 working New Jerseyans, or 11 percent of the state’s workforce.
- It’s good for the economy. Working families will have more money to spend on food, clothing and house - putting those additional earnings back into their local communities.
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New Jersey Governor Race

ISSUES & WHERE THEY STAND

BARBARA BUONO: In 2011 — as Christie made a deal with conservative Democrats to attack the bargaining rights, health care and pensions of 500,000 public workers — Democratic Party bosses came to then-State Senate Majority Leader Buono for her support. They gave her this choice: Support the attacks or lose the leadership position. Buono responded by spearheading the floor fight against the bill and then leading all 16 senators who supported union workers to the rally outside the state house. It’s a rare politician who will stand up to the bosses and do the right thing at the expense of her political career. But that’s exactly what Buono did.

CHRIS CHRISTIE: Determined to strip bargaining rights for health care and pensions from public workers and signed the bill into law.

Changes in Civil Service Regulations

Stood up for public workers, veterans, women, people of color, union activists, and others by voting to keep politics out of promotions in civil service jobs.

Developed a scheme to allow political bosses to promote their cronies in civil service jobs without qualifications or any oversight. His system would have gutted veterans’ preference — a slap in the face to those in harm’s way protecting our country.

Fair Taxes

Believes the wealthiest must pay their fair share. Will restore the state’s Earned Income Tax Credit and protect property tax relief for the families who need it most.

Pushed a huge corporate income tax cut, and now wants to triple it. Has handed out $3 billion in taxpayer-funded incentives and sweetheart deals to companies that aren’t creating jobs in New Jersey.

Eliminating Gender-Based Wage Discrimination

Supports legislation to ensure equal pay for equal work.

In 2012, vetoed three bills that would have promoted equal pay for women.

Fighting for Our Jobs

Stood up for CWA jobs. She fought the privatization of NJN and the New Jersey Lottery. She is fighting to keep developmental centers open to provide high-quality care to our state’s most vulnerable citizens. Buono supported legislation that would stop public work from being privatized and awarded to politically-connected companies. And she championed legislation to stop giving taxpayer-funded handouts to corporations shipping call center jobs overseas.

Attacked CWA members by selling NJN to one of his political cronies, and then sold sales and marketing functions of the New Jersey Lottery to a politically-connected foreign corporation. Wants to close all of New Jersey’s developmental centers without a plan to care for the clients. And he vetoed legislation that would have stopped taxpayer dollars going to corporations shipping New Jersey call center jobs overseas.

CWA ENDORSEMENTS

Gordon, Eustace and Lagana are tireless advocates for working families in North Jersey. They will continue to fight to win passage of legislation, which they authored, that would end tax breaks and loopholes for companies that ship call center jobs overseas. They vigorously opposed Christie’s attacks on the bargaining rights, health care and pensions of more than 500,000 public workers in New Jersey. When CWA members went on strike at Verizon in 2011, Gordon and Eustace walked our picket lines. Lagana is running for the state legislature for the first time and has pledged to join them. All three will fight to make sure the wealthy pay their fair share of taxes to stop cuts to services and education. And they will fight for us by fighting attempts to privatize our jobs and standing up to Christie’s plan to hand out civil service promotions to the politically connected, instead of the most qualified.

VOTE YES ON QUESTION #2 RAISE THE MINIMUM WAGE!

Did you know …

- This ballot measure would increase the minimum wage in New Jersey from $7.25 an hour to $8.25 an hour. It would also provide an annual cost of living increase, helping working class families earn a better living in one of the most expensive states in the country.
- Raising the minimum wage would boost the paychecks of 429,000 working New Jerseyans, or 11 percent of the state’s workforce.
- It’s good for the economy. Working families will have more money to spend on food, clothing and house — putting those additional earnings back into their local communities.

DISTRICT 38: Gordon, Eustace & Lagana

Re-Elect State Senator Bob Gordon
Re-Elect Assemblyman Tim Eustace
Joseph Lagana for Assembly